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SBIU's public health director says health care is a right
Raynrond Goldsteen researched Three Mile lsland, unhappy with 0bamacare plan
BY ALAN COOPER, M.D. doctoral dissertation. He subse- disease that can be traced to the fohnson struggled to pass Medi-
news@tbrnewspope$.com quently authored a book on the accident. The data that Golds- care, he was famous for twist-

Raymond Goldsteen appears subiect: "Demanding Democ- teen collected were purchased ing arms to get what he wanted.
as almost a caricature of a col- racy after Three Mile Island", by the federal government and Obama altered what he wanted
lege prolbssor as he sits behind published in l99l by University were quoted in the governmentt in order to make everyone hap-
a desk priled high with papers of Florida Press. His belief in official report. py. 'lhe result is that we have a
and books, his hair askew, shirt health care as a right is evident After completing his doc- law that will not cover every-
somewhat rumpled. Goldsteen inhisbookthatchampionsthe torate at Columbia, Goldsteen body,andalotofmoneywillbe
is the director and founder of public's right to information joinedthefacultyoftheUniver- going unnecessarily to the in-
the graduate program of public and a voice as to what environ- sity oflllinois at Urbana-Cham- surance companies."
health at; Stony Brook Univer- mental dangers their commu- paign, then Clemson University ltccording to Goldsteen, an
sity. He came to Stony Brook in nity is exposed to. in South Carolina where he was important part ofthe new health
2003 foll,cwing a national search The popular beliefis although the chair of the department of care law is the formation of the
conducterd by then-Vice Presi- the partial meltdown at Three community health, and finally accountable care organizations
dent of  Heal th Sciences and Mi le ls landwasveryscary, the di rectorofresearchatWestVir-  (ACOs),whichhecal lshighac-
DeanofttheSchoolofMedicine, minimal radiation released did ginia University before countabilityfirms.
Dr. Nornnan Edelman. not cause human harm. Gold- coming to Stony Brook. 'He'sa "The high account-

Goldsteen's interest in p9b- steent .research disagreed. He He reports t!{ *!tSn he OUShOven' ability 6rms 
.are 

to be
lic healtlh started early. Before found there was significant psy- arrived at SBU, "There transparent about their
earning a bachelor's degree in chological damage done to the was nothing, no budget, - XAREN indicators of perfor-
history and social near\ population. no stall, no plan.'llrere GOLDSTEEN mance," he explained.
science at Colum- Three Mlle He describes this was only the desire on "Thus they will be com-
bia . Uni"versity, he lslond'damaoed !^\ 8" as demoral- the part of the university to have parable to other such firms so
worked lbr l0 years '-'-"- 

ization. His opinion a graduate program in public that the patients know what
in hospitals as'a ra- the people's is the damage is sim- heitttr." they are getting when they join.
diology technician visionoftheif ilar. to.the psycho- Goldsteenhadtorecruitstaff, Thisisverydifferentfromwhat
Dur ing these years , , . , '  

-  - '  
logicalharmcaused apply for  funding and deter-  isgoingonnow."TheACOisa

he devrlloped ths lfre.' bytherecentoilspill minethestructureandcontent partnershipbetweendoctors,or
belief thai health -RAyMSND iritheGulf of Mexi- of the program. The decision ioctors and hospitals that are
care was a right, not GOLDSTEEN co to residents there. was made to form a small, high- responsible for providing high-
a privilege. From "It makes people quality program. Goldsteen quality care in a financially ef-
Columbia, he went to Brown feel less secure about their sur- feels the decision to not be a di- ficient manner. Goldsteen said
Universitiy for a master's degree roundings," said Goldsteen. "It ploma mill was responsible for hospitals on Long Island now
in sociology, and then back to damaged the peoplet vision of the program achieving accredi- are aggressively contracting
Columbia where he received his their life." As to the question of tation quickly. with private practices anticipat-
doctoratr: in public health. whether people were harmed Obamacare ing the necessity to form these

WhileatColumbiathenucle- by the radiation release, his re- Goldsteen's belief that health ACOs. As a result, he predicts
araccidentat ' lhreeMi le ls land sponse is ,  "We' l l  never know" .u. .  is  a r isht ,  not  a pr iv i lese,  thedayoftheindependentpr i
occurred..ltisn'tsurprisingthis H-e said there was no. registry colors his 6pinion of'the n;w vatepractitionerisending.
event got his attention, since he of people exposed to the radia- health care liw. He is concerned Offduty
grew up not far away in Harris- tion. As a result it is impossible that president Obama tried to What does Goldsieen do with
burg,_P.ennsylvania. Three Mile to track cases and determine il please too many people. Gold- his free time? His response was
Islandbecamethesubjectofhis there are important clusters of iteen recalls, ,,When t_yndon he doesn't have any. His wife
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Karen, an associate professor in
the program, reports he spends
much of his free time with their
children and grandchildren. He
also enjoys spending time so-
cializing with friends and dis-
cussing politics and other topics
ofinterest, she said.

An informal surveyofthe de-
partmental faculty revealed a bit
about Goldsteen as a boss. They
variously described him as a
"visionaryi' "he is interested in
the long-term results, not in the
nuts and boltsi' and "he is very
supportive of the professional
development of the staff as well
as the students."

When asked about her hus-
band as a boss, Karen Goldsteen
summed it up differently: "Het
a pushover."


